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An artist
looks at architecture
In 1898 tw o artists mad e th eir way to T aos and
began a three-q uarter century love affair between
art and New Mexico - includi ng its architec ture.
On e of those men was E . L. Blu menschein, who fifty
vears lat er had th e honor, in his words , of con tributing a "few words of praise from the artist's angle,"
in a program hon oring Joh n Caw Meem , F AIA.
In th e co urse of researchi ng mat er ia ls by and
abo ut Blumensch e in for his dau ghter, toward potential pub lica tion of a book about her fat he r, his comments in 1953 about Meem came to light. T hey seem
to have much to say tod ay and reinforce our pe rspect ive on th e course of architecture a nd history in
New Mexico .
In checking with Mr. Meem on publication of thi s
mat eri al, he was q uite pl eased , comme nting him self
th at "few peopl e nowadays rem emb er Blurny's delightful and whimsical hum or."
"Blumy's" comments about Meem follow:
The hon or of ap pearing on th is pr ogram is much
appreci at ed an d I am very happy to con tr ib ute a few
wo rd s of praise from th e artist's ang le. I was once
asked to speak at an artist frien d's fu neral. I knew
th e man so intimately th at I fear some of my senten ces an d remarks gave th e wrong impressio n to
my aud ience. Yet I knew I was sa fe. This artis t cou ld
not rise from his coffin and "sock me one."
But this afternoon I realize that I must be ca reful. You see, I disagr ee con sid erably with Meem 's
point of view. In a sort of com plime nta ry ridi cul e I
ca ll him th e Benven ut e Ce llini of th e T-sq uare. The
T-square can on ly d raw straight lines , and Cellini
could on ly give for th curves.
This fac t did not inter fere with somewhat similar results, for both men ac hieved beauty th rou gh
excee d ing ly accom plishe d cra ftsma nship . I resp ect
cra ftsma nship - but do not place it in a ca tegory
with g rea t imagin at ive and d ra mati c design. In d ram atic design th e a rtis t mu st , of course, have able cra ftman ship, but he a lso, in ce rta in sec tions of his building or picture, mu st sacrifice his p erfection of tech nique and pr oduce irr egul arities that are necessary
to give th e emotiona l effect. I hav e not tim e to go
into thi s, except to remark th at Meern's arch itec ture
see ms to insist on perfection of tech nique muc h mo re
th an it tri es for an emotiona l appeal.
ow I will endeavor to prove this concl usion of
min e - not on ly to you but to myself. My Cods
of Art used th e bi g d ramatic styles - Sh akesp eare,
Mich aelangelo, El Creco , Beethoven , Bach and a
do zen others in mu sic and in architecture, th e won derful architects and great sculptors who exec uted
th e Cothic churches .
Let me go back in our New Mexican story to
about 1910, wh en in Taos th e merchants wer e inducing th e nati ve Sp anish American s to cove r th eir
adobe walls with tin - large sh eets of tin indented
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to imita te sto ne masonry - and a lso to place a
sloping tin roof on th e church at Ran ch os de Ta os.
I believe it was rig ht th en th at th e artists and wri te rs
sta rte d some thing th at develop ed way beyond our
co ntrol, th e preser vation of th e Spanish -Pu eblo style
in New Mexico, It seemed th e right thing to do at
th at moment .
We ra ised money to res to re th e flat dirt roof on
th e ch urc h, and used all mean s in our power to prove
to th e people of our neighborhood th e value to th em
of thi s handbuilt sty le of architecture. W e succeede d
in Tao s, th en carrie d our campaign to Santa F e. The
powers th ere recommended to all th e necessit y of
preser ving th e cha racter of th e city . It was taken up
more on an economic basis th an fro m any love or
ad mira tion of th e cru de- looking but com fort ab le
hom es of th e early inh abitants. The mon ey-gr abbing
merch ant traders ca me close to ruining th e picturesq ue charm of Taos. W e never consider ed Spanish
hom es, or five-storied communal Indian buildings,
as architec ture. And we were all mu ch surprised
whe n gra d ually, by public opinion, th e "SpanishPueblo Style of Architecture" was being ad opte d
by th e entire state, as not onl y practical and fitting
but, most of all, an att ractive drawing card to visitors.
In tho se da ys I was a successful illu strator and
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had mon ey enoug h to bu y twelve volumes of the
Ce ntury Dicti onary. Before I decid ed to ca ll the
Puebl o style ar chitecture, someth ing th at is sure ly
related to th e high a rts, I got down Volu me A of
my Dicti on ary. l ler e are a few qu otati ons from the
definition:
"Architec ture - the a rt of building; spec ifically
of fine or beautiful buildings. In th e wides t sense,
the principl e of design and orn ament as applied to
bu ilding. Th e practi ce of thi s art requi res skill in
design which is the special province of the architect ,
and skill in execu tion whi ch is the spec ial pro vince
of the workmen , whom the architec t di rects. Architecture is properl y distin guished from mere buildin g
by th e presence of th e decorati ve or arti stic cle ment."
A number of yea rs later, Frank Lloyd Wri ght ,
not ed Americ an ar chitect, was quoted by Walter
Ufer as saying, "Outsid e the mission churches built
by th e padres, th ere is no ar chitecture in Ne w
Mexico."
My own ideas we re always th at the skilled a rchitect was th e onl y one who could crea te arc hitecture
and of course the most gifted architec ts in Spai n
design ed th e supe rb missions. Th e ea rly Catholic
fath ers wer e steep ed in thi s aw e-producing style and
gave our Southwest and California some beautiful
work s, churches of not only beauty but with drama
and emotional poteet. I want to stress thi s last point ,
which I find missing in most ada pta tions of th e architecture of th e Spanish Puebl o style - or if not
missing, overshadowed by th e strict exce llence of
th e execution.
Now let us get back to our history, for it is about
this period that I first heard of Meem, He pro ved
to be a valua b le asse t to ew Mexico. Meem master ed the Puebl o style, going deepl y into the ethnological side . He was th e most skilled arc hi tec t I have

known in our sta te, and as the dem and was grea t 11('
soon ga ve us his mallY versions of homes and
churc hes.
Before Meem cam e to us and even afte r, the
painter s in ew Mexico ( by that tim e very well
known th rou gh out the Uni ted Sta tes ) learn ed to appr eciat e the artistic, oft en dramatic result of the
Spa nish Ame rican inaccuracies in all of their buildings . But the "p icturesq ue cha rm" disappear ed the uneven lines of the silhouette, th e bul ges in th e
wa lls, the lovely color that stra w ga ve to the mud
walls, the delight ful buttresses of uneven contour
and wobbly form , the leaky flat roofs covered with
a foot of d irt , the handmad e pati os with refreshin g
white wa lls, the hom em ad e corbels, the ce ilings with
badl y mat ch ed pin e vigas and velvetty skinne d aspen
poles ( herringbone style ) . All these attractiv e and
unu sual features were supplanted for the first tim e
by "architec ture ."
Thi s meant to us, in Ta os, that th e lines wer e
painfully stra ightened , the walls flat colorless ceme nt,
th e butt resses were no more necessa ry to hold up
th e home or chape l, and of course the roof never
leak ed , and bed sheets were not need ed to be tack ed
up on the vigas of th e ceiling to pr event the old dirt
roof from affectionat ely contributing to the dail y
mea l. Th e fascina ting ado be ep och was ende d: no
more depth of colors in the sha do w, no more scintillation in th e suns pots, no more melod ra ma in th e
clumsy execution. Th e loving home-makin g hand
that patt ed on the plaster was excha nge d for a trowel
of cement.
All the fault s of adobe building were replaced by
civiliza tion's high class architec t with bett er pr oportions, rigorous aca de mic construc tion, and the spec ial
good taste of John Meem . It is the old sto ry, sad at the
same time but forgo tten in a genera tion or two, of
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how the conqueror destroys the arts of the conquered
to have them pop up again in modem dress. In the
place of picturesque we have learned to appreciate
the elegant, and to know that strict order is better
than "sloppy" artistry. Meern's great influence has
lifted us up quite a few steps in appreciation of art.
It seems that he had a greater success in Colorado
Springs . And here is where I "cave in" and ackowl-
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edge that out of the faultless , almost mechanically
correct execution, out of straight line atop of other
straight lines, he has achieved his masterpiece. And
it is a Beauty!!
All of the artists acclaim th e Colorado Art Center.
It is impossibl e to describ e, to use words that could
make you imagin e this lovely building. Lovely gives
the wrong impression. There is no sentimental appeal. To me the Art Center structure is conceived
in the modem spirit, influenced slightly by the Pueblo
style. But all this is forgotten , as one responds to
the unusual elegance resulting from his stiff correctness.
No doubt his proportions are the big secret of
a splendid job, in which he stamped the name of
John Gaw Meem, his cultivated tast e and extraordinary skill on a monument that elevates our minds
and inspires our work . In that, I feel the elegant personal qualities of a big man , big enough to use his
material , gathered from the Pueblo and modem styles
- and forget it all, as he created a beautiful symphony in which art of high class is the main feature.
And art of a high class is everlastingly an elevating
quality to all men and women.
These comments are edited from those presented
Jun e 13, 1953, for the Women's Board of the Museum
of ew Mexico in Santa Fe. Blumensch ein, Meem and
Gustave Baumann were the only living Fellows in
the field of Fin e Arts of th e chool of American
Research, according to an article at the time in the
Taos newspaper, El Crepusculo. Blumenschein's original handwritten manuscript is in the archives of
the Museum of Fine Arts in Santa Fe. H. K.
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